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In '68 Tet ur 

Itrr ,"By George;  Laidner Jr. 
Washington Peet stiff Writer 

mer White House national se-
curity affairs advisee,  Walt :W. 
Rostow former, CIA Director 
Richard' ,.Helms; a n 0:,. GEMS. 
Creighton 'W. Abranis, , Earle 
G.  Wheeler and William C 
Westmoreland. 

He •• slid they Were .?..anions 
these "who knew there Wei 
attempt going on to fool:the 
pies" and thus the Amerieais 
public 	'‘ 

Still battling with the White; 
House over secret giiverwnen1 
documents relevant ,to 	in: 
vestigation44 the vemnlittee: 
went ahead with yes,teiday'S. 
hearing is part of an effort tc 
make the impasse as p 
as possible for Ifiec ror 
MinistratiOn. • z• 	, 

"'They're going ,
• 

be aWfUlly 
sorry before we're don 
predicted a committee !bib* 
source.. "Debating an: empty 
, : , See CIA,-A20, Col. I. 

A former Central Intent. 
Pace AgencY analyst charged 
yesterday that the °mum- 
nista' . 1988 Tet offensive in 
South Vietnam caught U.S. of-
ficials by surprise because en-
emy strength,. had f been 
"deliberately downgraded" to 

cad the American 
"Although our aim was to 

ool the /American Press, the 
ublic and the Congress, we in 

ence sucteeded best in 
ooling ourselves," former CIA 

intelligence expert • Samuel A. 
Adams told the House intent-
gence committee., 	. 

Backing up seine of his 
charges with, what he de-
scribed as notes based on 'still 
secret documents; Adami 
said the distortions were con-
doned by .1-  numher a high-
ranking officials;,: 'Including 
former C.O. Ambassador to yi-
etnam Ellsworth Bunker; for 



gories of .Vietiong- from' the 

strength Ostilnate. 
We haVe been 'PrOiecting 

an image of guavas Over the 
recent Months,.". Adams quoted 
-Abrams' as iiiNing saki iitif 
the higher- numbers 
becOme, 'public; " 
Caveats and expl 

1987, Adams said, he had come 
across documents at CIA head-
quarters indicating that the 

-strength of the Communist 
forces in Vietnam—then iCffi-
oial,ly..estimated at just ,Un r 

:‘...*asir. actually twice 
r closetto 600,00Q. 
• iind4007,, he told the, 
ttee;'ithe evidence of a 

much bigger enemy army was 
so massive that ''he CIA's 
• ositionat this Point was that 

0:M0100W; increase the enemy 
etie  

However, the ,•;311 S. Army 

ferridve "stemmed in large 
measure from , corruption in 
the intelligence proiress.", 

As the late President John-
son once wrote,. the , former 
clijeapert"iiid, it was not the, 
thing of the Tet offensive en 
'niuch as Its massive naturei 
that caught Jj.S. officals 
surprise, not only in W 
ton but in Saigon. 

military.- officials 
so unprepared, Adams 
that th.ifie.dayri. followi 
some 1,200 American 
in VieinalnWere;:destroyed or 
dad,moyby. 
from artillery. 

"This was totillY, 'unix-
pectek enblY because .,`so 
few Vietcong artillery units 
were1,.,, carried
*attic [the estimate. Of enemy 
atrehithevidence was abun-
dant bat there were many," 
Adams told the committee, 

tary 'planners co 
nuelltlY had failed to p 

were 

which 

Moreltuid,  began Jobbying , to 
keep • the eatiniiite4,4  below 
SEA 	Adams chargeclo.'be- 

gan It feared what the public 
adtiOnt might beo higher  

liuMberS. §.*44.g..42.1111.71 1967,  
he said, the , command ..began 

Hickain 'held at . Pearl Har- to argue that certain_,categer• 
bar" 1111)Ocembef,'1.041. 	ies of Vietcong Sadler, should 

'40911ntiLlAtnglles with be dropped from official es1P 
he i 
	

acy 
 

 at the CIA ,Mates altoghether 'while the 

rnents-fprotecttile, and Other; .,i,Intelligence _ age* drea of, other, unitsjhould be 

Mounds of earth-.around U.S. des, Adams said -he was .ccrn.. "scaled dowek;.i" 

aircraft ' before the Tet often- vinced _that; "American int, - To back no:.hip assertions, 

trive, began on Jam.. 30,..1964 gencelrird,jo denigrated thi Adams citerVZ tione: of .a 

the:committee*metold. " • • 	viewing'!" Capabilities that :Iv Secret, BYO:: Only" cable 

• - 	it happened," 'Adams sini011«hcinid  not have iiia= from -Gen.tAlirtuns In .Saigon 

salitithat.,on.:the early morn- dieted the size of the Tet at to Gen. Wheeler, then head of 

ing „of :Jan. BO, -.1968,, most tack." 	" - 	 the Joint Chiefs of Staff; on 

*nee 	As the CIA's only full-time Aug. 20;1007.;';',...  

hed....#ingtiplib Vietcong analyst -between the Abrams,. • the witness said, 

P-401 Afat fall of WOO and the fall. 	suggested dropping two cate- 

not prevent the press from 
drawing an erroneous and 
gloomy cone.lusion...AH, those 
who have an incorrect view 2  of 
the war will be -reinforced and 
the task-will, he more diffi-, 

F° 1 

Npst.mbreland, the commit-
tee was...tald;l:liter sighed !Off 
on (approval) the cable' and a 
copy was sent to 	CIA Di- 
rector Helms. 	; 

Twenty days-later; .an-intel-
ligence conference in Saigon 
hashed out the enemy num-
bers and concluded with the 

tjsti- CIA "caring:1n," Adams . 
tied. He said Westmoreland's 
brillie.ieuitre*WtyaVn: pic4  
pared a " 	

ih draft 14ri 

*ha' ..reirieWed 	Paul IT 
Walsh of the deputy director-
ate of'iritelligencei a11ed ,t 
"one of the „greatest snow lobs 
since Potemkin constructed 

hte tillage?*  
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